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aappled greye e.er «>ld In tola Clip wa.e eleo WooD.ea^id.u(or
euaeaoaadi
ramtaoUea aa CbtMfar. ad;
2JJ, I 10 Uii. lol.
toeCllyMMepi
ipaellKai tbaaaaatog JaaMf ^HtdS7U ;
ill Juho Siniih look down DO toe Ch.Biber.
FOR WHARF iUBTBR.
|gi , id ercriieiii loi ol ko head, aod Hr. Geo, 8tr.
erWe areaaihoriaadioaiMaaqaRaaMrMo.,
ervice.aie ho eea, all b. mg dep. U.leane, Mr. John Ooeid.ll
toe eame boat IS gooi bortM
ll Ul Uejieo. The bo’aea lima
FUR WOOD fc COAL IN3PBCT0R.re muell; purchaied al top aur
nrw. an aoiborlaed to aoBotona Jaoaa Wna. ‘
Hun ea.ee iil Here. U. Uarnef, C. Redei
Kuoeri Lr*i. ii.d Hueeel and Audrewa. The*
'•••‘“'I®" to to* o«oa,of
Feed aad tael iaepedar, u Iba eaadlng ol^ tMwere Oee.d Iroio el Ueana.iMe ,|| righl. The

iBf aUllattoalanieto. reia.rbi totl toa raeeol
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' P. aa Iba daaira to
rollora too lodiua o»dilU«iara aad bard vork
oflM-vtaktordap.'’

Iiaproeing. ...d iii.re le . d- la.nd lor
In tbe (irei p.riol
ipped oil toe eteam

bla to torp'rVi’d! ,
TMCiacio8aliOaaaU«.iiiirarael loiaretl-

raiira tka “aaural aap,” toaa aap etoar
aktoa *a aaar aa*.

iilal Hecilua.
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tVa •aebtoa aaaoM lo ba a caablaattoD of toa
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far CM
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M*y«»to« tba aait JaaiM

VHlUarrMAa to anbJkgmH
Uodmlgewl baa ywat aaoplplad bla apt.
_ —e aaHw
in erer cwlete. He eonSdaaUy loellM ifea wab.
lap la Ikilr aspptla arCbrlalM

to. « torn or , ll'mo^

Cllrwea aad Cap.

• iruin me Stale.. There'
<-eeJ>re~Iee Creem Caady aad ell otoar waHM
ly Itmueenu n( mce |,r,ru-i “«*ln-'«atoC.ndp.
Iiid l.nwrr I.'tntde, Wliu irei
8 l*U* eiuck el UoareoUooary awl all artklto
' ul Uureii Vicinrie'i I'tkepi in Uie ben SlorBe ol Ihe ktod. Ra
nllv on
to eiw.iall hi. mend., and la auke aUi'J*' ' to"' "fo“h’ Iml*'"’*’
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JOHNBROSBE.

oaa pbtooiatBoB baa reeaatlp baaa
Jlawwarad la QrMca. Tba laka Copiaa baa !
Mdiplatolp Jrlad ap. aad .a immtm, track of
ni 10 reiurn lu ilie Caaadiaoe in ai l 7fi UW.. Copper dlallll«l BOUTON WHMKy:

rtnilt lead la ibva readttod atailabla far the
purpoaa a( agntuiinre.
oat ol Bedieiat lo Hiabigta. hablag
•oartod a glri a ptir. tad got too laiiua. baa

4.10 Lht Cloeea,
lOU MalaCloiuioeD. JaHtaeelead tad (ap

Uwaad rouad aad autd bar itibar lor tot euiu

-i-uio.io.ir..

Piareo Botlar, Bag.. .
PreaidaatJeffataoo'.aehaiDaof drawing ap Pbiladaipbit, aoti known
•wMaw iro« to. •„„. ..d pra-reia, ,bM> taoabaador Faonp Kamblt Builar, lutpendad
IriHB dacap bp kaapiog tbaoi aadar
oa Tbiirnlap. H. baa boeo t large
doalar la atoeka lor .oaa time p«i.
.^a adopM bp toa KogiM Oottr
U la ko» gaiag lato peaeiMloperaiioB at
J
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HAMILTON GRAY.
lauaBHaipaatT or Coia - Jla“Ad.oa £i
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‘•I- preat Cuapaop aaea raeaiead urdara Iruia t.„
daead oa too rao4>iB«.Bdauot ol Mr. Oakaiap.
TratMirp UaparlMai for toe ir.nelar ol •kUO.
or too oagtoooriag daptnoi.ai et A.
OW gold eoia tron 8l. Luale to New Orleane,

Tbia
lew piohibi
The Cooi

itSrm-d ihai ibe act of '89 re■mory. end. I.oe.l deecend7, and by the 8ih eeciioo oi
Ihe Uieau
.110 Ki,.u,lhe Scoirh Relor.
ted norih o 36deg 30inm. The
Iiier
From (he death ol hie Itrher. nil he
laai toar paara. tola Uomptop baa u
upon the eubjeci anil ibe m>en
ilSsuail.r gradoaled el liie college ol Uanvih, under ihe
o... w»l. li U
hM
Butereigiiiy, which be ihuiigbi
care u. hie brotoer m l.w. Dr. John C.Toun ■
falher
ol
rortoaU.8.0oe«raaioaipi<blMl
. . ,
rea millieoi.
Bwad (fiw bla aaMMtad oa tot PaeUo.
men and now Preeident 01 Ihe college—wi '
ofdolurtla coia.tad aaeac pat bare ao.i.ined
t
!. V
Tbe
VigiltDce Com-aillea oMeo Prancieeo, be did when eboui aeeenieen yeare old—he
Thara baeo baaa
• t«aatp,aU aa.,gDlBg eat- toa toaa ol oao diaa ia iba eparailoa; oa toe lor malauce, waa no illegiiimiie exrrcineol wan aopponed by hie iiiher'. moiiier. Ti.el
aala rapartad to baeo
louilp ia.i
t^i e-n—
d^raa
itrarp, Uap bara a erodit (be oaetM
ia*a baaa louiie
Squlltri Sorereignly. The cumpriunioe eel ol reoernhle Indy, now oee.ly eigliiy ye.ri ol age,
wa. lell a widow in early .lie by ihe death ol
I8k0. In
waigat oa anooaia daliearad.
-K-.
lhai Jobo llreckinridge who wa. ao ui.iinguiih.
CooBTuraa 1
ed a leader of ihe ,.id Drmocr.uc party ,,
iip.orAdaina aod Jefferaon, and baa d.i
id^ioa Balwar wat baaa atoeicd
all net .ubeeqoeni liie aod all bar ample (,
ay for
fefd-racioe of tba Otoagov
top, papabto at Buaatoo. art ia airealaiioa lo . Wiihoal eoncliidieg. Blair gte
adjoarBBaol. Tba etaa will latt
iral dipt. lune 10 acieol geoeroaiiy, end lo bar enlldr...
•
*V0rttp eeoT Lord amnwp,
TtnoM panool Virginia Thap m»j bt diapoaioniy—heelng lieed to bleat loor;
uBMlBOToa, Oer 18.
llH«febod bp toa Iniparfoottoa of iba likaaaat
Aflar ai kdpdgmeBI ol two oiioor caaee. ihe
ThrM bkMrad aad Bitpma toooaaad hwk
BraekiorMge qolt eollegi
or Mr. PUlMeo.4ad tba «orda -fl.ak of iba aituaeanl
lad la toa cane of Ored
>». ta.—«0I—u„
ilodp of la« •itb Jndge
VmUop,*' «hkk ara abaderf. I. tb. gcaal.a 8*11 aa. Siodiord. alhM too rowai rtoa.
WiB.
Uwalapi
and it waa toil gc
kCriar, lir ibeapplleaal, ioob tba bnad grooad
who
toaat •oida ara pMa. Tba
ol
toil toe Arrieaa •* iacipabla el being laadb a afterward., ae Goeernor ol Ki
*r W. araTadobtodtoCatA, Bk.
bin toa euo
iMfoorowaliaMOMad.
olHapw i.
H.-eiaekp
loekp
n
ragiiDi
It bad ai
r of Biaobo* Oooaip
aatoaidbptkaOMrta. ia • eia.
Pom a« Roemto-Goargo CrMtkar. a
lufdioirpiaark
o
haroTcaai
to too toM leagtoiataro.
> «BP7 of too
■orakaoi doing bMtooaB la N a« York, aad ro
ortba tdeptioa of toa Conalilo- •aaibooght ai '
aMiagloBrooktpa.l.. l^^aa laatwaaka...
;^of lull age. or aboat toll i|ia«. be and
O^Wi ukt fioumo (B pBbiiaUH tot fet. Uoaad la a Bao af ooa hMtorad dallaia aad laa
Bullock. Baq.. a hat|w of Keo.
towiag Urd, wbicb agpialoa itaali:
1-prta.aMattotoa_____ __________
iailofKiaga
loekp, aod mw
iw a lawyer of Leiiagton. m ihei
f, N. ¥., for bnuilp wkippiBf kit alaea.
loced toe practiea of law at BorTo bla tolad. ilijaaa apt toe iaiaalU of Ibi
a; wr
I poeog fedp aurtaaa paara of pga, •ito a etna, (ramara ol tool lawraaeat la oiaka iapor*aiioe
“AaBoaMa
raiar
of tottarlal for ei'ipeaohip. The latb of Mia
to K.nwekf, and He^j
af hw ordata aa
gaardiaa.
tootaa A
- Miaa Bureb. of beoii
ao«n aapa, il a atgwi eoaea witb atiaralisiiioi
Jadgo Morria mp propai^ akargad toa Jara
*&p ol
Caan
papera Irow etbar Btaiaa ba ataall not bo wbiplofinoe, bdi grail
toat too iawi ad tko Nodfeara Huioa do not
wnaip (Umvgeio.l ,
ctotoa toa aatoonip of too gaardliB •iih too MtdoB*iroeogB^bltoMaeftfen. Ifaaaa.
lav. Nut long afierwtrda ktraiaeeettla
ka
tar cany a alara liata a Suta •bora alarerp toa...........................----------------------da
rifki to «d too looh, aad too
ere, 1J beluea, ba watWoXd
doaa ook otiai, tad tba alaea it aol diaehargad Utingioa, «bere,
foaod toa gM MO
ra ha baa raaidad lar tan or iwaiee'e
kp toa loeai lav,-aad h^kkea hi« back to a
Ha •aa alacird iwlea-to iba 'utoe'm
Butt •hero aluarp iMtbifakad, tka latter it peat
aol booad to aatoraa totnaw of too oibor 8iata tnra of Kaaiuekp. twice lo Congreat. and no»
Mtanr R«nnr.-dlra. M. A. aaoaa*eo
UaHaM,aad
too ferieirara iapoaod. He dtalad, Vice Proaideau He It a lawyer ia full praeOaadtMUawa.
aMdtoi^ •diardthod oftoraa Ikoaaaad
Ue*;abuotM paara eM; poaaaaaad of aiW'■gratia

aod Hojuir^
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raatod.
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